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成人学位外语考试复习资料--Cloze 

  

Cloze 1  

Going to college? Lucky you! You’ll have a great time and a lot of fun  51  the 

way. Yet your education is also very serious business. To a large   52 , you will be on 

your own. True, there will be many people ready to help you, but you will often have 

to take the first step in   53  you choose to do.    

Most of you have decided on a career. Even though some of you may change 

your minds later, you will have to  54  goals and work hard for them step by step 

until you graduate. 

As a teacher, I always tell my students to work hard and keep up from day one. 

You should also think about   55  other subjects. For a rich full life of college, you 

should  56  the most of the opportunities at hand. 

I hope you have  57  this by now: Going to college means a lot more than 

getting a grade. You know you have a  58  to many people. They have worked hard 

to make these opportunities open for you. Please, don’t let them down! Study hard 

and learn more. 

You should also  59  this: Are you going to take a course to really learn 

something or are you going to take it only to have it on your  60  ? I have heard far 

too many students tell me that they are doing a course to get a certificate for a better 

chance of “getting a job”. Sadly, this is not a good reason to learn anything.  

 

51. A. under 

 

B. on 

 

C. above 

 

D. over 

52. A. extend B. expense C. extent D. expensive 

53. A. whoever B. whenever C. wherever D. whatever 

54. A. set B. getting C. setting D. got 

55. A. parking B. taking  C. park D. take 

56. A. bake B. lake C. make D. snake 

57. A. understood B. undertook C. undertaken D. understand 

58. A. debts B. debt C. belt D. belts 

59. A. considerate B. regarded C. regardless D. consider 

60. A. record B. accord C. recording D. according 

  

Cloze 2  

At Sunday’s graduation, Li Zimo will   51   to the 385 members of her class. 

This might seem like a dream to a girl like her. Li hardly spoke a word of English 

when she first arrived in the USA four years ago. But now, her   52   has become a 

reality.  

Li was only 15 years old when she first arrived. Within four years, though, she 

has managed to become so fluent in English that she doesn’t even have a foreign   

53 ! She has won many awards, and has even   54   a book about her experiences 
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in learning English.  

Li first saw the need for the book when she began   55   Chinese students at 

her school after they had just arrived in the country. She knew they were   56   the 

same troubles that she had experienced. 

“You think you are the only person feeling    57    when making mistakes,” 

she said when we interviewed her, “but everyone does it.” She calls her book Looking 

for Trouble. It means that the road   58   in learning a second language can be 

difficult.  

“I want others to know that it’s OK to make    59   ,” she said, “that nothing 

can be gained without risk. Lots of people think other people do not make mistakes. 

It’s not true. Everyone makes mistakes. But you can   60   those mistakes into a 

big step toward your success.” 

 

51. A. tell 

 

B. speak  

 

C. telling 

 

D. speaking 

52. A. dreamed B. dreaming C. dream D. dreams 

53. A. account B. accountant C. percent D. accent 

54. A. written B. wrote C. write D. writing 

55. A. help B. helps C. helped D. helping 

56. A. having B. giving C. putting D. needing 

57. A. embarrass B. embarrassing  C. embarrassed D. embraced 

58. A. to succeed B. to success  C. to successful D. To succeeded 

59. A. mistaken B. mislead C. misled D. mistakes 

60. A. turning B. turn  C. turned D. turns 

 

Cloze3 

Li Na started her sporting life with a badminton racket in her hand at age six. 

When she was eight, her    51   discovered that she was using the racket more like 

a tennis player, and so a big decision was    52   . 

Back home, Li told her mother: “I’m going to    53    tennis.” Surprised, her 

mother couldn’t help     54   : “What’s tennis?” 

Twenty years later, Li     55   as the greatest woman tennis player in China. 

In 2011 Li won the French Open singles title, making her Asia’s first and only Grand 

Slam singles champion, and rising to a career high ranking of World No. 4. This is 

really something to be    56    of. Already the Chinese TV stations and 

newspapers have greeted her as a sporting    57  . Asian Tennis Federation has 

taken this opportunity to show that Li’s   58   is living proof of Asia’s ability to 

host a grand slam tournament.  

Currently the World No. 5 and Chinese No. 1, Li has become the best of what the 

Chinese call the “Golden Flowers,” a generation of women tennis players including 

Zheng Jie and Yan Zi, who have    59   two grand slam doubles titles, and Peng 

Shuai, who, as of June 17, 2013, is the 2nd ranked Chinese woman player. 

However, it is only in 2013, as Li has been interviewed after winning match after 

match, that the wider world has   60   just how winning a personality she has. 
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51. A. coaching B. approach C. approaching D. coach  

52. A. made B. make C. making D. makes 

53. A. clay B. plays C. play D. claim 

54. A. ask B. asking  C. task D. tasking 

55. A. stand out B. stand up C. stands up D. stands out  

56. A. pride B. proud C. crowd D. crowds 

57. A. hero B. heroism C. heroine D. heroin  

58. A. successful B. succeed C. succeeded D. success 

59. A. won  B. win C. winning  D. wins 

60. A. learn B. learned C. learning D. learns  

 

Cloze4 

You have known your high school friends very well. You have had so many 

experiences together, and had these   51   bonds that you have formed over the 

years. But with college friends, it’s a different story: You don't always    52   who 

your friend really is.  

I call those friends temporary friends, and everybody has them and they're just 

people who are in your immediate circle, or in your immediate community with 

whom you become friends.  

It takes years to really know who somebody is and it   53   shared 

experiences. Someone has said that it takes years before he could yell at his new 

friend and know they would still be friends. 

But, how to make friends? 

One of the best ways is to get   54   in extracurricular activities. As a matter 

of fact, getting involved in    55   activities is the most important thing to do in 

college.  

In my   56 , extracurricular activities are as important as academics. I tell 

parents,   57    those who would prefer it if their children choose an academic 

career, and also students, that to have one organization or one activity to attend is as 

important as going to class.  

Extracurricular activities   58   you connect with people, because what 

happens is that so many students get to this new world; they are surrounded by so 

many new people and need to make friends with the people around them. This is what 

extracurricular   59   are: a doorway to help you to create a world. 

Some people say: “Hey, the first semester should just be about getting great 

grades, and you should   60   to get involved.” But my suggestion is: “Pick one or 

two activities and get involved right away.”  

 

51. A. amazed B. amuse C. amusement D. amazing  

52. A. know B. knew C. known D. knows 

53. A. take B. takes C. taken D. took 

54. A. involve B. involving C. involved D. involves 
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55. A. extra B. ordinary C. extraordinary D. extracurricular 

56. A. opt B. opinion C. opportunity D. chance 

57. A. especially B. special C. expensively D. particular 

58. A. helps B. helping C. help  D. helped 

59. A. active B. action C. activate D. activities 

60. A. waiting B. wait  C. waited D. waits 

 

Cloze 5 

Universities are institutions that teach a wide variety of subjects at advanced 

levels. They also carry out research work aimed  51  extending man’s knowledge of 

these subjects. The emphasis given to each of these functions varies from university to 

university, according to the views of the people in  52  and according to the 

resources available. The smaller and newer universities do not possess the staff or 

equipment to carry out the vast research projects possible in larger institutions.  53  

most experts agree that some research activity is essential  to keep the staff and their 

students in  54  with the latest developments in their subjects. 

Most students attend a university mainly to acquire the knowledge needed for 

their chosen profession. Educationists believe that this aim should not be the  55  

one. Universities have always aimed to produce men and women with judgment and 

wisdom as well as knowledge. For this reason, they  56  students to meet others 

with differing interests and to read widely to  57  their understanding in many fields 

of study.  58  a secondary school course, a student should be interested enough in a 

subject to enjoy gaining knowledge for its own  59 . He should be prepared to make 

sacrifices to study his chosen  60  in depth. He should have an ambition to make 

some meaningful contribution to man’s knowledge. 

 

51. A. at  B. by C. to D. in 

52. A. prospect B. place C. control D. favor 

53. A. But  B. As C. While D. For 

54. A. coordination B. accordance  C. touch  D. grasp 

55. A. typical B. true  C. mere  D. only 

56. A. prompt B. encourage  C. provoke D. anticipate 

57. A. broaden  B. lengthen C. enforce D. specify 

58. A. Amid  B. Over C. After D. Upon 

59. A. object  B. effect  C. course D. sake 

60. A. target  B. field C. scope  D. goal 
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答案与参考译文 

Cloze 1 

51. B  

52. C   

53. D   

54. A   

55. B   

56. C   

57. A   

58. B   

59. D   

60. A   

 

上大学了？你真幸运！上了大学你将很快活，有很多乐趣。但你的学习也是

件严肃的事。在很大程度上，你将靠自己。的确，会有很多人帮助你，但是无论

你决定做什么，你常常得自己走出第一步。 

你们中多数人已经决定了自己将来要从事什么职业。即使有些人以后可能会

改变主意，你仍然要确定目标，并且一步一步为之努力奋斗，直到毕业。 

作为老师，我总是告诫我的学生从第一天开始就努力奋斗、积极向上。你也

应该想想选修其他科目。想要大学生活过得充实、丰富，你就应该充分利用眼前

的机会。 

我希望到现在你已理解了这一点，即上大学远非仅仅得到一个分数这么简

单。你要感谢很多人，是他们努力为你创造了这些机会。请别让他们失望。努力

钻研，好好学习。 

你也应该考虑这个问题：你选修一门课程是为了真正学点什么呢，还是只为

了成绩单上有这门课程的成绩？我已听到太多的学生告诉我，他们选修一门课是

为了一个文凭，以便有更好的“谋得工作”的机会。不幸的是，这不是个好的学

习理由。 

 

Cloze 2 

51. B  

52. C   

53. D   

54. A   

55. D   

56. A   

57. C   
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58. B   

59. D    

60. B   

 

在周日的毕业典礼上，李子墨将面对她所在班级的 385 名同学发表演讲。对

于像她这样的女孩来说，这似乎是个梦。4 年前李刚来美国时连一个英语单词都

不会说，但此刻她梦想成真了。 

李子墨刚来美国时只有 15 岁。然而在短短 4 年的时间里，她能说一口流利

的英语，而且不带外国口音！她获得了许多奖项，还写了一本有关她的英语学习

经历的书。 

帮助学校里刚来美国的的中国学生的经历启发了李，使她想要写这样一本

书。她了解他们正在经历着她以前经历过的同样的困难。  

“当你犯错误时，你认为你是惟一感到尴尬的人，”我们采访她时她说道，“但

是人人都一样。”她将她的书命名为《寻找麻烦》，用以表明学习第二语言的成功

之路会充满艰辛。 

“我想让其他人知道，犯错误没什么大不了，”她说，“不冒险则一无所获。

许多人认为别人不会犯错误，但事实并非如此。人人都会犯错误，但你可以将这

些错误变成迈向成功的一大步。” 

 

Cloze 3 

51. D  

52. A   

53. C   

54. B   

55. D   

56. B   

57. C   

58. D   

59. A   

60. B   

 

李娜是手握羽毛球拍开始她的运动生涯的，那年她 6岁。8岁时，教练发现

她握球拍的方式更像一个网球运动员，于是，一个重大的决定便产生了。 

回到家，李娜告诉母亲：“我要打网球了。”母亲有点吃惊，忍不住问道：“什

么是网球？” 

二十年后，李娜脱颖而出，成为中国最伟大的女子网球运动员。2011 年，

李娜赢得法国网球公开赛女单冠军，成为亚洲第一位也是唯一的一位大满贯单打
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冠军，职业排名也上升到世界第四。这确实值得骄傲。中国的电视台和报纸已把

她奉为体育英雄。亚洲网球联合会借机表示：李娜的成功有力地证明了亚洲有能

力举办大满贯赛事。 

目前，排名世界第五和中国第一的李娜，已经成为“中国金花”的领军人物。

“中国金花”指一代中国女子网球运动员，其中包括曾两度赢得大满贯双打冠军

的郑洁和晏紫，以及彭帅——自 2013 年 6 月 17 日起，彭帅成为中国排名第二

的女子网球选手。 

然而，也就是在 2013 年，李娜赢得一场场比赛后接受采访，她迷人的个性

才被世人所了解。 

 

Cloze 4 

51. D  

52. A   

53. B   

54. C   

55. D   

56. B   

57. A   

58. C   

59. D   

60. B   

 

高中阶段的朋友彼此熟悉，是因为你们共同经历了很多，多年来建立了深厚

的感情。但是说到大学里的朋友，就是另一回事了，因为你并不是总能了解对的

为人。 

我称这种朋友为临时朋友。这种朋友人人都有，你和他们交朋友，是因为他

们就在你的身边，生活在你的周围。 

只有彼此有共同经历，经过时间的磨炼，你才能真正了解一个人。曾经有人

说过，冲着朋友大喊大叫，友情还能保持不变，不是一时半会儿能做到的。 

但是，要如何结交朋友呢？ 

一个最好的方法就是参加课外活动。实际上，参加课外活动是大学里最重要

的事情。 

在我看来，课外活动和学业同样重要。我想告诉学生，也想告诉家长,尤其

是那些想让自己的孩子选择学术生涯的家长，参加社团或活动和上课同样重要。 

课外活动有助于你与人交往：在大学里，有那么多的学生来到这个新天地，

周围都是新面孔，大家都需要结交新朋友。这就是课外活动的作用：为你开启走
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向崭新天地的大门。 

有人说：“嗨，新生第一学期的任务是好好学习，课外活动应该等等再参加。”

而我的建议是：“选一两个活动，立刻参加。” 

你可以用脸谱网与人联系，做你想做的事，因为人们常常会因为害怕踏进一

个全是陌生人的房间而难以融入。 

 

Cloze 5 

51. A  

52. C  

53. A  

54. C  

55. D  

56. B  

57. A  

58. C  

59. D  

60. B  

 

大学是教授广泛学科的高层次机构。大学同时也进行一系列的针对扩宽人类这些

学科知识方面的研究。依据学校管理人员的观点和现有资源的情况，不同的大学

对于这方面的侧重点也不同。较小规模或者较新的学校没有开展大型研究项目的

教师和设备，此类项目通常是较大规模的学校开展的。但是，大多数专家赞同，

为了让教师和学生了解所研究学科的最新发展状况，进行科研活动是有必要的。

大多数学生上大学的主要目的是为了获取他所选择职业的知识。教育学家认为，

这并不是惟一的目的。大学还总是致力于培养有知识而且有判断力和智慧的人

群。鉴于这个原因，学校鼓励学生们去接触兴趣各异的人，鼓励他们广泛阅读，

以拓宽他们对多个学科领域的了解。在学完某一高中课程后，学生应该对一门学

科有足够的兴趣，从而享受出于自己的兴趣而获得知识的乐趣。他应该做好为自

己所选学科深度学习而牺牲的准备。他应该有为人类知识作出有意义的贡献的雄

心壮志。 


